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*Vibrio harveyi* is a Gram-negative marine bacterium and a significant pathogen of marine vertebrates and invertebrates. In the past three decades, coinciding with the rapid growth of shrimp aquaculture, *V. harveyi* has emerged as a significant cause of disease in penaeid shrimp ([@B1]). The bacterium is commonly associated with luminous vibriosis, affecting both larvae and adults, and outbreaks have been responsible for mass shrimp mortality, particularly in South America and Asia ([@B2]).

We isolated *V. harveyi* strain Hep-2a-10 from Pacific white shrimp (*Litopenaeus vannamei*) during a disease outbreak of unknown etiology. The shrimp were cultured in a zero-exchange, biofloc-dominated, recirculating raceway (40 m^3^) at the Texas AgriLife Research Mariculture Laboratory (Flour Bluff, Corpus Christi, TX, USA). The use of such systems is regarded as more sustainable than traditional pond aquaculture, as they limit the discharge of nutrient-rich effluents ([@B3]); however, *Vibrio* outbreaks remain a limiting factor ([@B4]).

Samples of hepatopancreas, taken from moribund shrimp, were homogenized, serial-diluted, plated on CHROMagar Vibrio (CHROMagar, Paris, France), and subcultured on thiosulfate-citrate-bile salts-sucrose agar (Oxoid, Hampshire, England). The isolated strain was grown overnight in tryptic soy broth (Becton, Dickinson, Heidelberg, Germany) at 30°C with shaking (100 rpm), and genomic DNA was isolated using a ChargeSwitch gDNA kit per the manufacturer's instructions (Life Technologies, Inc., Carlsbad, CA, USA). The DNA was quantified using a BioSpectrometer D30 (Eppendorf, Hamberg, Germany) and stored at −20°C. The draft genome of Hep-2a-10 was sequenced, assembled, and annotated as described previously ([@B5]). The draft genome was comprised of 67 contigs, with a 44.8% G+C content, and measured 5,917,227 bp. The isolate was confirmed as *V. harveyi* based on 98.62% average nucleotide identity (ANI) with the closed reference genome *V. harveyi* ATCC 43516, as determined by JSpecies ([@B6]). Preliminary analysis, conducted using the SEED Viewer (<http://theSEED.org>), revealed that Hep-2a-10 carries a large repertoire of genes associated with antibiotic resistance, including fluoroquinolone (*n* = 4 genes), tetracycline (*n* = 2 genes), and multidrug (*n* = 28 genes) resistance. Additionally, the genome harbors multiple bacteriocins and genes associated with bile hydrolysis. A more detailed analysis of Hep-2a-10, in comparison with additional outbreak strains, will be the focus of a future publication.
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This whole-genome shotgun project has been deposited at DDBJ/ENA/GenBank under the accession number [MBTP00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/MBTP00000000).
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